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THE GRIZZLY 'ITie road to success is always untfer construe tion. .- Jim 9v(ufer 
Volume XXIII Number XII The Student Newspaper of { Irsinus College December 1 t, 1999 
A Miracle of Science 
Missing Link to Graduation and Real World 
Reappears for UC Bio Majors 
Debate and Discussion Hailed a 
Success by College Dems 
Kelly Tessena 
Staff Writer 
should be regulated and that 
crimmals should not have access 
Stephanie Restine 
Co-Editor-in-Chief 
On Thursday, Dec. 9,1999, 
biology students received the 
news thatBio 426W -Molecu-
lar Biology will be offered in 
the Spring semester of2000. 
This writing intensive biol-
ogy course had previously 
been eliminated as a class 
choice, much to the dismay of 
Ursinus biology majors. 
The Molecular Biology 
course was not originally of-
fered because the usual in-
structor, Dr. Anthony Lobo, 
will be going on sabbatical in 
the spring. Through the ef-
forts of students and the Biol-
ogy Department, Dr. Michael 
Schwartz has accepted the 






Dr. Schwartz has an impres-
sive background in biology and 
is a molecular biologist. At this 
time, Dr. Schwartz is currently 
instructing a Bio 225-Genetics 
laboratory section in the Ursinus 
curriculum. 
Several biology students inter-
ested in taking the course are 
pleased that it will be offered, but 
some are still not satisfied with 
the way the situation was handled. 
Senior biology major Lori Oldrati 
said, "Ithink the Bio Department 
should have realized that this 
would happen earlier." By can-
celing Immunology in the fal1 
and then not offering Molecular 
until last minute, many people 
are having a hard time fulfilling 
requirements for graduation." 
Although a great deal of work 
has been done by both students 
and faculty to ensure the option 
of Molecular Biology, the class 
will only be offered if eight or 
more students enrol1 in the course. 
According to Biology Department 
Chairperson Dr. Peter Small, the 
enrollment of eight students is the 
minimum requirement for hiring 
an adjunct instructor. 
to guns. Rovner also stated 
Senate candidate Bob Rovner that, unhkeRlckSantorum, the 
gave a speech to a group of 
twenty Ursinus students on 
Wednesday, Dec. 8, 1999 in 
Bomberger Auditorium. 
Rovner opened by mentioning 
that he was the youngest state 
senator in Pennsylvania and that 
I his interest in politics was 
sparked when he was in college. 
Rovner was then involved in a 
campaign to convince the state 
government to stop charging 
Several students have e-mailed 
Dr. Small to express interest in 
this course, but very few have 
registered for Molecular Biol-
ogy. Dr. Small urges those inter- , 
ested to sign up quickly. "If 
you're thinking of registering, 
please try to do it before the end 
of this week so that you (the 
students) will know (whether or 
not the class will run) before 









See page 7 for Pictures 
and a Complete 
List of Winners 
sales tax on college textbooks . 
Rovner also discussed his 
position on several important 
issues. 
One of these was gun control. 
Rovner was quick to point out 
that he had no intention oftaking 
guns away from sportsmen. He 
stated that weapons intended for 
killing people rather than animals 
Duryea decorates for Christmas. 
current senator, he isnot "owned 
by the NatIonal Rifle 
AssociatIOn." In other words, 
he IS not controlled by campaign 
donations from the NRA. 
In addition to gun control, 
Rovnermentioned one issue that 
is I ikely to be of interest to many 
Ursinus students and their 
parents: a proposed tax break 
for middle-class families with 
children in college. When asked 
if there was a specific income 
level cut-off for families 
receiving this tax break, he 
stated that it should be a yearly 
tncome of $150,000 or less. 
"Ursinus students who did 
attend, activelyparticipated and 
asked Mr. Rovner questions on 
tough issues," President of 
Ursinus' College Democrats, 
junior Jessica Steiner said. 
Photo by Sue Fialkowski 
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All letters and articles submitted to 
The Grizzly must be signed by the 
author. In the interest of content 
integrity, anonymous articles will 
not be published. Opinions that 
appear in articles are those of those 
authors, and not necessarily those of 
the student body or administration. 
The Grizzly reserves the right to edit 
any. submission for grammatical, 
legal, and/or spatial purposes. 
Submissions to The Grizzly can be 
dropped off in the submission box on 
the second floor stairwell of 
Bomberger. Deadlines are Thurs-
days at Spm. 
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-- 1>nt:hrq:olcgy/Sociology -
N. 400N Hist & 'Ih:ories GAI.l.J'{}1ER, Friday, D::cEIri.::Er 17 9 : 00am-12 : OOpn B:I1terger Hall 108 
-- Ant:hrq:ology --
1lN1H 100 &ci<Xlllt Anth CB:lER, R. Friday, D:caTter 17 1: 00pn-4 : OOpn 
1lN1H 242 R:q)les Africa CB:lER, R. W:dnes:hy, D::a:nter 15 9 : 00am-12 : OOpn 
--Art --
Am' 100 Intro to Art Xl>RPS, T. ~, Da:::erci::Er: 15 9 : 00am-12 : Ocpn F. W. Olin Hall 009 
Am' 201 Stlrli.o Art I Xl>RPS, T. 'Ih.Ir9:By, Da:::erci::Er: 16 9:00am-12 :OOpn Fetterolf lb.lse Stl.rlio 
Am' 204 Rn~ ~, 'I\les:Jay, D:caTter 14 1: 00pn-4: OOpn Fetterolf lb.lse Il<Rn 
Am' 204 B fh:)~ ~, Friday, D:lca'cb:r 17 9 : 00arn-12 : OOpn Fetterolf lb.lse ll<Rn 
Am' 213 Hist of Art ill rorIffi-HEN Friday, Da:::erci::Er: 17 9 : 00arn-12 : OOpn F. W. Olin Hall 108 
Am' 301 ~ XMAS, T. Sat.urday, ~ 1 9 : 00arn-12 : OOpn Fetterolf lb.lse Stl.rlio 
Am' 330 M.lse.nI Stu:lies rorIffi-HEN Sat:uraay, 18 9 : 00arn-12 : OOpn F. W. Olin Hall 108 
-- BiolCXJY --
BIO 10CQ Intro Bio F'IElJ:l) 1M. ~/ D::cati::a:- 13 1: 00pn-4 : OOpn F. W. Olin Hall 107 
BIO ll1Q Prin of Bio MAHAFFY, L M:nby, D::cati::a:- 13 9 : 00arn-12 : OOpn F. W. Olin Hall hrl 
BIO 225 Cell BiolCXJY KaiN, R. 'l\le:rlay, Da:::erci::Er: 14 9 : 00am-12: OOpn 'lh:nas Hall 324 
BIO 226 G:natics ~,K ~, Da:::erci::Er: 15 9 : 00am-12 : OOpn 'lh:nas Hall 324 
BIO 250 EhviraTmtl Bio SIDIE, J. Friday, ~ 17 1: 00pn-4: OOpn Piahler Hall 207 
BIO 305 H.mm Anat.cny AllEN, C. M:Iday, ~13 9 : 00am-12 : OOpn 'lh:nas Hall 324 
BIO 315 Bicx±anistry Rr.JI'1I.EIXlE, M:Irlay, D:lca'cb:r 13 1 : 00pn-4 : OOpn pfahler Hall 210 
BIO 335 Plant Ehysiolgy FIElll5, M. Friday, IEcarb::r 17 1: 00pn-4 : OOpn 'Ihnas Hall 319 
BIO 345 Micrcbiolcgy u:ro, A. Friday, Da:::erci::Er: 17 1 : 00pn-4 : OOpn 'Ihnas Hall 324 
BIO 349 Exp ftrysiolcgy BillE{, B. 'I\les:Jay, D2caTi:er 14 9 : 00am-12 : OOpn pfahler Hall 106 
BIO 41911 B:x>1CX]Y ~,P. W:dnes:hy, D:a:rci::er 15 9 : 00am-12 : OOpn 'Ihnas Hall 323 
BIO 431W N3...1rcbiolCX]Y SIDIE, J. 'I\les:Jay, D2caTi:er 14 9 : 00am-12 : OOpn 'Ihnas Hall 314 
BIO 459N Virolcgy ~,K 'IUes:lay, D:o:m::er 14 9 : 00am-12 : OOpn F. W. Olin Hall 301 
-- OHnistry --
0iEM 105 A Q:n 0Bn I HESS, R. Friday, D:a:rci::er 17 1 : 00pn-4 : OOpn Piahler Hall 208 
0iEM 105 B Q:n 0Bn I PRICE, A. Friday, ~ 17 1 : 00pn-4 : OOpn Piahler Hall 107 
0iEM 105 C Q:n 0Bn I s:HJL'I'Z, R Friday,  17 1 : 00pn-4 : OOpn Piahler Hall 209 
0iEM 105 D Q:n 0Bn I PRICE, A. 'I\les:Jay, D:o:m::er 14 9 : 00am-12 : OOpn Piahler Hall 107 
0iEM 105 E Q:n 0Bn I HESS, R. 'IUerl:Iy, D2caTi:er 14 9 : 00am-12 : OOpn Piahler Hall 208 
0iEM 205 A ,Organic ClEn II 'I'CRIClm.LI Friday, D2caTi:er 17 1 : 00pn-4 : OOpn Piahler Hall 100 
0iEM 20SAA Organic II lab 'ICR:ICmlLI 'Ih.Ir9:By, IS:::atter 16 1 : 00pn-4 : OOpn Ffahler Hall 210 
Q1E}1 20SA B Organic II lab KNEOiEL, M Sab.lrd3:y, D2caTi:er 18 9 : 00am-12 : OOpn Piahler Hall 210 
0iEM 20SA C Organic II lab KNEOiEL, M 'Ih.Ir9:By, ~ 16 9 : 00cln-12 : OOpn Piahler Hall 210 
0iEM 205 B Organic ClEn II 'ICR:ICmlLI 'I\..Jes:jay, IS:::atter 14 9 : 0Ocm-12 : Ocpn Piahler Hall 100 
0iEM 211 ~ Interp 'ICR:ICmlLI M:Iday, D:a:rci::er 13 1 : 00pn-4 : OOpn Piahler Hall 109 
CliEM 309 Ehysical O'an ~,H. Friday, IEcarb::r 17 1 : 00pn-4 : OOpn Piahler Hall 210 
CliEM 309AA Ehys Clan lab GAEIE, H. Frid:iy, D:a:rci::er 17 9 : 00an-12 : OOpn Piahler Hall 208 
CliEM 401 hN Incrrganic mICE, A. ~, IEcarb::r 15 9 : OOam-12 : 000n Piahler Hall 208 
0iEM 40lA JrlJ Inorgan Lab mICE, A. Fnd3y / I'B:.:art:::er" 17 9 : OOam-12 : OOpn ?f.ahler !-all 210 
-- Cmp.lter Scierr:e --
a; 271 Carp.1ter Sci I JESSJP, P. Friday, D:cari:Er 17 1:0Optr4:00pn Ffahler Hall 109 
a; 371 rataSt:ruc&Algo JESSJP, P. 'l\.le=rl:ry, IS:::atter 14 9 : 00am-12 : OOpn Ffahler Hall 109 
a; 471 Sani.nar in C3 ~, Sab.lrd3:y, D::a:nter 18 1 : O0pn-4 : OOpn Ffahler Hall 106 
-- Camunicaticn StLrlies & 'lh::atre --
em' 105 A M3ssM:rlia & So mAND, K. 'I\.le:d:iy, !.S:::aTter 14 9 : 00am-12 : OOpn F. v-1. Olin Hall 107 
(SI' 105 B M3ss r-B:lia & So BRAND, K. Saturday, IS:::atter 18 1:00pn-4:0Opn F. W. Olin Hall 108 
em' 105 C M3ss M:rl:i.a & So l-IES:N, \'01. Saturday, D::cEIri::er 18 1:00pn-4:0Opn Ritter Center 210 
C9I' 110 .A In~ EWWIZ-a:D 'Ih.Ir9:By, D::cEIri::er 16 1:00pn-4:0Opn Ritter Center 210 
csr 110 B In~ EWWIZ-a:D ~, D::a:nter 15 9 : 00am-12 : OOpn Ritter Center 210 
on' 111 Intro to ~tr s:I..ImA, D Sat:urday, n:am:er 18 1:00pn-4:0Opn Ri tter Center 202 
on' 20(M a:mn 'Ih:my&Res l-I.mN, W. Friday, D:catber 17 1:0~:00pn Ritter Center 202 
em 201 A Public~ <l:llEER}, Friday, ~ 17 1: 0(4m-4: 00pn Ritter Center 210 
QJr 201 B Public~ ~, 'I\Jesday, n:am:er 14 9: 0Ocm-12 : OOpn Ritter Center 210 
aJr 207 Jorrnalim\ EIWl\RCS, L 'Ih.Jrs:By, ~ 16 1:0~:00pn F. W. Olin liill. 004 
csr 210 Video P.t:OO I MIIl..ER, J. Sat:urd:ly,  18 9: 0Ocm-12 : OOpn Ritter Ce1ter Sb..rli.o 
QJr 325 Srall Gra.p CZIJBAR:FF , Sab.D:day, ~ 18 9: 0Ocm-12: OOpn Ritter Center 202 
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csr 355 MEdia O1l.tme & EIWARlS, L Sat::l.n:diy, JS:e'd:Jer 18 1: 0<pn-4:00pn F. W. Olin H:ill. 107 
CST 411A J.dvarD:rl Actirg HENRY, J. ~, Jl:on:JJipr 15 9:00cm-12:~ Ritter CslI:er 202 
-- Eb:D:mics & B lSin:ss 1dnini.sb:at:ial --
lOa ~, M:Irlay, Dacarber 13 9: 00cm-12: ocpn 8:Jib::t:ga. Blll 200 EI:l?A B Intra to B::x:n 
KPA 100 C Intro to Eb::n RPN:WL, K ~~, Ia::arber 15 9: 00cm-12: 0Cpn anletgeL Hall Arl 
ErnA 100 D Intro to Eb::n ~, 'nursi:Iy, IS:Biber 16 1: OOpn-4: 00pn anLerger Hall 200 
EI:l?A 100 E Intro to El::xn EIXNMJR:l] ~, Ia::arber 15 9: 00an-12: 0Cpn B:uletgeL Hall 209 
KPA 100 F Intro to El:x:n EaN:M:P,D ~, Ia::arber 15 9:00cnr 12: ocpn F. W. Olin Hall 102 
EJ:B.A. 105 A Finarrial Acct ~/B. 'l\e:rlay, D2cari:er 14 9: 00cm-12: ocpn F. W. Olin Hall 108 
ECPA 105 B Finan:::ial Acct HARRIS, c. Sab..n:day, 03cari::Er 18 1: 00pn-4: 00pn lhri:e:ger Hal1 209 
Er.BA 203 Tnt Fin Acct I a::w:R3, B. S3.turd=Iy, CecaIi::er 18 1: O0pn--4: OOpn !bli:etger Hall 109 
ECPA 205 ~Acct HARRIS, c. 'nursi:Iy, I:a:Hli:er 16 1: 00pn-4: ocpn B::IIi:e:ger Hal1 209 
EJ:B.A. 206 In::x:Ire Tax Acct B:WERS, B. Friday, I:a:Hli:er 17 1: O0pn-4 :O~ F. W. Olin Hall 108 
ECPA 218 ~t PHII.LIPS, 'nursi:Iy, IS::alber 16 1: O0pn-4:00pn B::IILerger Hall 108 
ECPA 251 Micro 'Jla:)ry M:l..mW'l, 'l\e:rlay, ~ 14 9: 00cm-12: ocpn !bli:e:ger Hall 200 
ECPA 252 M3cro 'Jla:)ry EIINlOUJ ltt:Irliy,  13 1: 00pn-4: 00pn B:Ili:e:ger Hall 209 
EJ:B.A. 304 Arlit:irg 'ICW, S. 'nursi:Iy, D:catter 16 1: 00pn-4: 00pn B:Iil .. etger Hall 100 
EJ:B.A. 30:Q Fsse:u:dl M:!th:x:l O'NEIlL, H M:lrl3.y, D:cari::er 13 1: 00pn-4: 00pn B:ld:a:ger Hal1 109 
EJ:B.A. 306 Cbrp F'inaro:! SALA~ Sab..n:day, D:o:IIter 18 9: 00cm-12: 0Cpn B::IIberyet: Hal1 200 
EJ:B.A. 307 M:lrketin;;J IHILLIPS, Sab..n:day, ~ 18 1: 00pn-4: oOpn B:IIl:etger Hal1 200 
Erl'3I\ 308 Intn'l Tra:le O'NEIlL, H ~, n:om:er 15 9: 00an-12: ocpn B::nb::t:ger Hal1 214 
E('BlI. 326 ~Fin EIINMJIUJ M:lrl3.y, Il9catb:!r- 13 9: 00cm-12: 0Cpn B::xli:e:ger Ha11 209 
B:B\ 332 H::alth B::x:n O'NEIlL, H Sab..n:day, ~ 18 9: 00cm-12: 0Cpn B:lih::tger Hal1 214 
B:B\ 4l0N B.ls Strate:Jy IHILLIPS, 'nursi:Iy,  16 9: 00an-12: 0Cpn anl:etgerHa11 209 
-- Erqlish --
EN3L 100 A First-Year Catp BAlES, N. 'l\e:rlay, D2cari:er 14 9: 00cm-12: ocpn F. W. Olin Ha11 103 
EN3L 100 B First-Year Carp Bt>.1ES, N. S:tt:l..lrd:iy, Ia:elber 18 1 : 00pn-4 : OOpn P. W. Olin Hall 103 
EN:L 100 C First-Year Carp .1l£IBI'JNEIL ~,~15 9 : 00cIrr 12 : 0Oj;m F. W. Olin Hall 201 
El'UL 100 0 First-Year Carp .1l£IBI'JNEIL SatJ..n:d:Iy , De alier 18 9 : 00cIrr 12 : OOpn F. W. Olin Hall 301 
EN3L 100 E First-Year Carp ~,c. 'l\e:rlay, ~ 14 9: OOcm-12: ~ F. W. olin Hall 201 
EN3L 100 F First-Year Catp Bl>lIES, N. Friday,  17 1 : 00pn-4: 0<4:m B::Iti::ea:get Hall 106 
EN3L 205 Ficticn Writ:.in::J \Un-t:R, J Friday, Il=carb:!r 17 9: 00cm-12: 0<Pn F. W. Olin Hall 317 
El'UL 206 RJetry Writ:.in::J I<EI.'lA. N. ~,~15 9 : 0Cli:nr 12: 0<Pn F. W. Olin Hall 317 
EN3L 208 PeN Exp:sitmy s:::HR:EIER, 'l\e:rlay, T):n:ni-er 14 9: 00cm-12: 00pn F. W. Olin Hall 302 
EN3L 209C M:m:>ir Wri~ KErTI1\, N. Sab.nrl:ly, ~ 18 9: 00an-12:00pn F. W. olin Hall 303 
EN3L 215 M:dieval & Ra1 ~, M:n:By, Il=carb:!r 13 9: 00cm-12: 00pn F. W. Olin Hall 101 
EN3L 217 R::mmtic & Viet rx:J.E, c. 'nursi:Iy, ~ 16 1: 0<pn-4: 0<Pn F. W. olin Hall 103 
EN:L 219 19th C. l!m Lit s:::HR:EIER, 'nursi:Iy,  16 1: 00pn-4: 0Oj;m F. W. Olin Hall 201 
ErG... 220 20th C. l!m Lit JAR:FF, Friday, o:cart:e: 17 9: 00cm-12: 00pn F. W. Olin Hall 303 
ErG... 221W Lit Criticisn KEl..lE{, M. M:rrlay, D:!cath!r 13 9: 0Ocm-12: 0<Pn tbity Eblse 
ErG... 224 ~Lit r:K1mR, L S:ltl.n:day, ~ 18 9: 00cm-12: O<pn F. W. Olin Hall 317 
flG.., 228 W:xren's Lit s:::HR:EIER, ~, Ia::sti:Er 15 9: 00cm-12: O<pn F. W. Olin Hall 303 
ErG... 280 Film Stu:li.es IXIE, c. ~, Di3c::Jati:Er 15 9: 00cm-12: O<pn F. W. Olin Hall 108 
EN3L 309 ~ IH7>ITUR, L Satl.n:day, D:ca:rber 18 1: 0<pn-4: OOpn F. W. Olin Hall 301 
ErG... 319 Satire ~, Friday, Ia::sti:Er 17 9: 00an-12: O<pn P. W. Olin Hall 301 
ErG... 340 N:Jvel. in J!m:!r I<EIUY, M. Satl.n:day, D:ca:rber 18 9: 0Dcm-12: 0<4m P. W. Olin Hall 217 
-- Exercise & 5p::Jrt Sci.ere --
ESS 100 A O:::n:: Will./Fi t B::RSI:l:RF , Saturday, ~ 18 1: <XPn-4: 0<Pn Helfferi.d1 Hall 202 
ESS 100 B O:::n:: vell/Fit HFSlXRF, 'l\Jesday, 14 9: 00cm-12: 0<4m Helfferi.d1 Hall 202 
.ESS 232W Cln:rent TLen:is DA.VIIB:N, Friday, DEcarber 17 1: 00pn-4:0<Pn He1.ff.erich Hall 201 
ESS 267 BreJ:geL-Y C:u::e DA.VIIB:N, M:nJay, D:!a!ri:le.r 13 1: 0<pn-4: 0<Pn Hel.fferid1 Hall 201 
ESS 333 Iitgs & Al.a:D:>1 ~, ~,~15 9: 00cm-12: O(pn He1.ff.erich Hall 2a2 
ESS 347 w:ill./Fit 1dJlt BOIGXEF, Friday, D:!a!ri:le.r 17 1: 00pn-4: 0<Pn J-e] fferidl Hall 211 
ESS 351 St:nrt K:in.:s WZUI.CI.M, T ~, Il90eItber 15 9: 00cm-12: O(pn He1.ff.erich Hall 211 
ESS 356 Elan ~ H&fE ~, 'l\Jesday, D:!a!ri:le.r 14 9: 00cm-12: O<pn Hel.fferich Hall 211 
ESS 378 Athletic Inj CliI1ID, P. 'l\Jesday I D:>o:ntpr 14 1: 00pn-4: 00pn Helfferidl Hall 202 
-- Frerxh--
FREN 101 Elan Fral I ZAaD\IID, Friday, Il90eItber 17 1: 00pn-4: 0<Pt F. W. Olin Hall 009 
mEN 111 InteJ:m Fnn I ~ 'l\Jesday, D:!Qenter 14 1: 00pn-4: 00pn F. W. Olin Hall 102 
mEN 201 A Qnv & 0:IIp 'IKlJI', C. Friday, D:!Qenter 17 1: 00pn-4: 00pn !tirin Lil:I:ary 201 
!'BEN 201 B Qnv & 0:IIp 'IKlJI', C. 'l\Jesday, D30aIter 14 1: 00pn-4: 00pn F. W. Olin Hall 201 
FREN 251 Int:ro Fren Lit G.YWlN, S. ~, D30aIter 15 9: 00Em-12: 0<Pn F. W. Olin Hall ~ 
--Q!man--
em. 101 Elan Ger I I..UrKHER, Saturday, D30aIter 18 1: 00pn-4: 0(4m F. W. olin Hall 101 
em. 111 Inter:m Ger I ~ 'l\Jesjay, ~ 14 1: ()()pn-4: 000n F. W. Olin Hall 101 
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~ 201 O:.nv & ~ llJl'lOiER, 'I\le:rlay. Il:o:ITb:r 14 1: o<im-4: O~ F. \>/. Olin Hall 103 
~ 251 Int:ro Ger Lit fW13FASS 'lhm:rlty. r:EoEltter 16 1: 00pn--4: OOpn F. W. olin Hall 101 
-- Greek--
eN< 101 El.Em:nt.cny Grk WICl<ERSHAM 'l\.e:rlay. D:>cad:Er 14 1 : 00pn--4 : OOpn F. W. Olin Hall 205 
<N< 201 Atle'ls 5th O:nt WICl<ER.9iAM ~. Il:o:!ri::er 15 9: 00cm-12: Ocpn F. W. Olin Hall 205 
-- History --
HrSI' 101 A Hist Trcrl Ci v IXX.nnY. R Friday. ~ 17 1 : 00pn-4 : OOfrn F. W. Olin Hall 301 
HISr 101 B Hist Trcrl Ci v AI.I:RII:GE, Friday, D:catt:er- 17 1 : 00pn--4 : OOfrn F. W. Olin Hall 303 
HrSI' 101 C Hist Trcrl Ci v AlI1liIDE, Sat:urday, D:n3Yter 18 1 : 00pn--4: OOfrn F. W. olin Hall 303 
HrSI' 101 D Hist Trcrl Ci v aARK, H. Sat:urday, D:n3Yter 18 1 : 00pn-4 : OOfrn F. W. Olin Hall 009 
HrSI' 221 Intro 1m Hist AKIN, vJ. M:n:Hy, D:catt:er- 13 1 : 00pn-4: OOpn F. ~'V. Olin Hall 303 
HIS!' 243 Hist/o.llt Japm ClARK, H. 'Ih.Ir:sday I D:catb=r 16 1 : 00pn-4 : OOpn F. W. Olin Hall 301 
HrSI' 253 'Ire Mid:lle East KIN3, R. v~, D:catb=r 15 9 : 00am-12 : OOpn F. W. Olin Hall 301 
HIS!' 3000 1m Cl::I:lst' l.&I.e;]1 AI.llUIGE, 'lhm:rlty, D:catb=r 16 1 : 00pn-4 : OOpn F. W. Olin Hall 303 
HIS!' 305 St/Scc~ rx:x.nn:y, R Sat:urday, D:n3Yter 18 1 : 00pn-4 : OOpn F. W. Olin Hall 305 
HrSI' 361 EastM:st 13ttc ClARK, H. 'l\Jes:lay, D=cati:er 14 9 : 00am-12 : OOpn F. W. Olin Hill 305 
HIS!' 365 Btpires&Natims KIN3, R. F:rid3.y, ~ 17 1 : 00pn-4 : OOpn F. W. Olin Hall 305 
-- Interdi.visicnal StJ...rli.es --
Ill) 101 A Wlrld Lit I \U..RMER, J F:rid3.y, ~ 17 1 : 00pn-4 : OOpn F. W. Olin Hall 201 
Ill) 101 B Wlrld Lit I HEmY, J. M::nJay, 13 1: 00pn-4: OOpn F. W. Olin Hall 201 
Ill) 102 Wlrld Lit II I:KA'IUR, L '.l\lesi:ly, D:o:lli:er 14 9: 00an-12 : 00pn F. W. Olin Hall 303 
Ill) 102 FA W:Jr"ld Lit II craEER, M 'lhm:rlty, O:o::nb:r 16 9: 00an-12 : 00pn F. W. Olin Hall 102 
Ill) 102 m W:lrld Lit IT I<ErrA, N. 'lhm:rlty, D:o:lli:er 16 9:00cm-12:0~ F. W. Olin Hall 107 
--J~--
JAIN 101 Elan Japl I NISllO, S. 'l\Je:s:H.{, Ia::ali:Er 14 1: 00pn-4: O~ F. W. Olin H3ll 008 
JAIN 111 PiN Elan Ja{.n I NI.9D:O, S. Friday, ~17 1: 00pn-4: O~ F. W. Olin Hall 217 
--latin--
Il(l' 101 ElemtJ:y latin SIB-i\RI', lbrlay, Il:aJ1t:er 13 9:00an-12:0~ F. W. Olin Hall 301 
IM' 201 .AsleBs-HaInil: SIB-i\RI', Friday, Il:aJ1t:er 17 1: 00pn-4: OOpn F. W. Olin Hall 205 
IM' 303 Hist Writers ~ Sa1::l.m:By, D:o:lli:er 18 9:00an-12:0~ F. W. Olin Hall 205 
-- M:ith:rra.tics --
MMH 105 Calc far El:FA . NESLm, J. Friday I Il:aJ1t:er 17 1: 00pn-4 : OOpn Etnleryer H3.ll 100 
I«IH 107 calc w!Rev:i6fl I WlUT, R. Friday, O:o::nb:r 17 1: 00pn-4 : OOpn pfahler- Hall 012 
MMH 111 A calrulus I EEIJEmE, J M:may, O:o::nb:r 13 9:0Ocm-12:0~ P£ahler- Hall 012 
waH 111 B Calrulus I SIU:K, J. Friday, D:o:lli:er 17 1: 00pn-4: OOpn Pt.ahler Hall 106 
MMH ill C ealrulus I 'IHIEL, L. 'l\adiy, D:cari:Er 14 9: 00cm-12 : 0<4m pfahler- Hall 209 
waH ill D Calrulus I 'IHIEL, L. Sat:J.lrtBy, ~ 18 1: 0<Pn-4 : OOpn pfahler- Hall 209 
waH 111 E Calrulus I WAIT, R. 'l\.le&By,  14 1 : 0<Pn-4 : Ocpn Ffahler- Hall 107 
waH 112 Calrulus IT BaIERI..E, J 'I\leOOay, ~ 14 1 : 00pn--4 : Ocpn Ffahler- Hall 109 
Willi 211 Mll.ti var calc SIU:K, J. 'l\.lerliy, D:o:rti:Er 14 1: 00pn-4 : Ocpn Ffahler- Hall 012 
waH 235 Lin:Br Algebra BaIERI..E, J 'I\.Ies:By, ~ 14 9: OOam-12 : Ocpn pfahler- Hall 007 
waH 241QA Statistics I NESiEN, J. M:may, D:o:rti:Er 13 9 : 00cm-12 : OOpn B:Iltez:ger H:ill 100 
Willi 241Q B Statistics I NESlEN, J. 'l\.1es:lay, D:o:rti:Er 14 9: 00cm-12 : OOpn B:Irtez:ger H:il1 100 
Willi 241Q C Statistics I a:::I..EMAN, R Sat:urday, D:o:rti:Er 18 1: 00pn-4 : Ocpn ?fahler Hall 012 
Willi 24lQ 0 Statistics I .]ESgJp, P. M:may, IS:arl:ez:" 13 9: 00an-12 : OOpn pfable: Hall 109 
Mrmi 243 Biostatistics <:I:liMAN, R 'l\.1eOOay, ~ 14 9: 00an-12 : OOpn Pt.ahler Hall 012 
MMH 311W Intro AnalysisI 'IHIEL, L. M:rrlay, D:!cari:er" 13 1: 00pn--4 : OOpn Piahler- Hall 107 
MMH 321 Inao Tc:p:>lo:.li I-WE..GAN;, Friday, :::a:ari:er 17 1: 00pn-4: OOpn Piahler Hall 007 
MMH 341 Prd:Bbi.li ty CXIEMAN, R 'Ih.zrs:Hy, D:a:!Tter 16 1: 00pn-4 : OOpn Ffahler Hall 109 
-- l-tlsic --
HE 121 FUrl:Bra1t:als LAvm, ,N. '1h.Irs:i:ly I D:carter 16 1: 00pn-4: OOpn B::JlLetger fall 014 
HE 203 Parantic Era ~,J. Sat:l.Ird3.y I D:carter 18 9: 0Ocm-12: 0C4m B:Iltez:ger Hall 226 
-- Ehll~ aIrl Religial --' 
am. 101 A Krx:M, va.1.&Real GIIIEA, E. Friday I D:o:!rber 17 1: 00pn-4 : OOpn F. W. Olin Hall 107 
ImL 101 B Krx:M, val.&Real ~,K Friday, D:o:!rber 17 1: 00pn-4: 0O{:m F. w. Olin K:1l.1 103 
ImL 101 C Krx:M, val.&Real GIIIEA, E. ~,~15 9: 00cm-12 0O{:m F. W. Olin Hall 107 
ImL 101 0 Krx:M, val.&Real GIIIEA, E. Sat:l.n:d3:y,  18 9: 00an-12 0O{:m F. W. olin Hall 102 
ImL 101 E Krx:M, val.&Real CIErl, s. Sarurday, ~ 18 9: 0Ocm-12 0O{:m F. W. olin Hall 201 
mIL 202 IDgic CIErl, S. M:roa:y, D:oari::er 13 9: 0Ocm-12 OOpn F. W. Olin Hall 103 
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Hill... 211 World Re.ligirns HARIMAN, K 'l\.¥?s:i3:y, D:!cart:er 14 9: OOan-12 : OOpn F. W. Olin Hall 102 
am., 216 N::w Test: PaulEp HARIMAN, K Sab...rrd3.y, ra::ati:er 18 1: O0pn-4: OOpn F. W. olin Hall 102 
am., 237 Fbl Fhilcsq;:hy SlERIl, P. 'l\.¥?s:i3:y, ra::ati:er 14 9: 00an-12 : OOpn B:ni:Er:ger H:lil 109 
fHIL 309D Afr.Zin Rel E)q;:er' RICE, C. 'nLtrsjay, ra::ati:er 16 1: O0pn-4: OOpn F. ttl. olin Hall 205 
-- Ehysics --
H-£YS 111Q Cal Ihysics I NAGY, D. Sab...rrd3.y, ra::ati:er 18 1: 00pn-4 : OOpn pfahler Hall 100 
H-£YS 207 MxErn Ehysics TAKAT.:;, M. Friday, D:!cart:er 17 1 : 00pn-4 : OOpn pfahler Hall 214 
H-£YS 210 MedBnicsI CEUIJ:T, 'I\Jerl:iy, DEo:nt:e.r 14 9: 00an-12 : OOpn pfahler Hall Arr 
FHYS 210A M:c:h:mics Lab CEUIJ:T, 'nLtrsjay, r:a::.etb:r 16 9 : 00an-12 : OOpn pfahler Hall Arr 
-- Fblitics --
RJL 100 A Fblitics & Govt FTIZPATIUC 'I\.le9Jay, D::a:nter 14 9 : 0Oa:rr 12 : OOpn 
RJL 100 B Fbli tics & Govt Kl!NE, H. W3::Jnesjay, r:a::.etb:r 15 9: 00an-12 : OOpn 
RJL 100 C Fblitics & Govt EVANS, R. SatJ.m::l:iy, D::a:nter 18 1: 00pn-4 : OOpn 
RJL 237 Fbl :Ehilcsq;:hy STERN, P. 'I\.e:rlay, D:!cart:er 14 9 : 0Oa:rr 12 : OOpn 
RJL 242 O:rcp FGlitics fIXX), S. Friday, D2ca'd:er- 17 1 : O0pn-4 : OOpn 
RJL 310 CinJress & Pres FTIZPlillUC SatJ.m::l:iy, r:a::art:er 18 9 : 00an-12 : OOpn 
RJL 321 Ccnst Interpret FlTlPA'IRIC W3::Jnesjay, Ia::e'ri::er 15 9 : 00an-12 : OOpn 
RJL 352 'lhEories of IR EVANS, R. Friday, ~17 9 : 00an-12 : OOpn 
RJL 3993 El.Irq::ean fbI EJAN$, R. 'Ih..Irs::by, r:a::ent:er 16 1 : 00pn-4 : OOpn 
-- Psych::>lo,;w --
PSYC 100 Intr Psych::>lo,;w SW'F SatJ.m::l:iy, Ia::e'ri::er 18 1 : 00pn-4: OOpn F. W. Olin Hall A.rl 
PSYC 110 Rese:m:::h Meth:::rl FXD, G. 'I\Jerl:iy, ~ 14 9 : 00an-12 : OOpn 'fu:na.s Hall 319 
PSYC 110 B Rese:m:::h Meth:x:i RIGIARIl3::N 'l\.¥?s:i3:y, D=catter 14 9: 00an-12 : OOpn F. W. Olin Hall 101 
PSYC 2101>1 Exp:rirra1tal Ps RlIEJJI', B SatJ.m::l:iy, ra::ati:er 18 9 : 00an-12 : OOpn 'Ih::nas Hall 319 
PSYC 260 Mltl Hl th-Al:n::> ~, 'Ih..Irs::by, ra::ati:er 16 1 : 00pn-4 : OOpn 'Ih::nas Hall 323 
PSYC 265 EDucaticnal Psy M:MAf-[N, M \.~, Ia::e'ri::er 15 9: 00an-12 : ODtm pfahler Hall 106 
PSYC 325 BEh:iv N::urosci RJIHlJI', B Friday, Ia::e'ri::er 17 9: 00an-12 : OOpn 'Ih::nas Hall 319 
PSYC 327 N3.lrcs:i Lab RIIE:lJI', B 'Ih..Irs::by, Ia::e'ri::er 16 9: 00an-12 : ODtm 'Ih::nas Hall 307 
PSYC 355 kblescent Psy FXD, G. M::trl3.y, ~ 13 1: 00pn-4 : OOpn 'Ih::nas Hall 324 
PSYC 360 O:mrunity Psy ~,E W3::Jnesjay, ~ 15 9 : OOan-12 : OOpn 'Ih::nas Hall 319 
FSYC 365 Organizaticnal RIOiAAIE:N '1h...Ir.rl:iy, r:e:::arl::er 16 1:00pn-4:0O!:m 'Ih:nas H3J.l 324 
FSYC 375 ldJlth:xrl&J~inJ flG..AND, E Sat:l.!rd:iy, L'e2aTter 18 9: 00am-12 : 0O!:m 'Ih::rrBs Hall 323 
FSYC 455 8erscnali ty CARlJS), K. 'l\.¥?s:i3:y I Dacarter 14 9 : 00am-12 : OOpn 'Ih::rrBs Hal::' 323 
FSYC 480 History& 'fra:rry GW1ELISS, Friday, ~ 17 1 : 00pn-4 : OOpn 'Ih:nas Hall 314 
-- Sex:iolq;;y --
s:c 100 A Intro to Sex: OOIJG1ER, W3::Jnesjay, ~ 15 9 : 00am-12 : OOpn Piahler Hall 207 
s:c 100 B Intro to Soc W01AIX), D Friday, ~ 17 9 : 00am-12 : OOpn F. \'1. Olin Hall 107 
s:c 100 C Intro to Soc TNEIG, J. W3::Jnesjay, ~ 15 9: 00an-12 : OOpn B:nl:erger Hall 200 
s:c 100 D Intro to Soc 'IN.lSIG, J. Sat::urd3y, L'e2aTter 18 9: 00am-12 : OOpn F. ~'1. Olin Hall 101 
s:c 227 ~/F'amily G-I1.lG1ER, 'Ih..Irs::by, ~ 16 1 : 00pn-4 : OOpn Piahler Hall 106 
s:c 360K Gld:alizatim MlOWD, D Sat:urd3:y, D:cad::er 18 9: 00am-12 : OOpn F. W. olin H3ll 107 
-~-
SPAN 101 A Elan Spm I ~, W3::Jnesjay , r:a:::arter 15 1 : 00pn-4 : OOpn F. W. Olin Hall Arl 
SPAN 101 B Elan Spm I ffiINKl'WN, W3::Jnesjay I ~15 1 : 00pn--4 : OOpn F. W. Olin Hall A.rl 
SPAN 101 C Elan Spm I BIEL, C. W3::Jnesjay, D::cati:EL 15 1: 00ptK : OOpn F. W. olin Hall A.rl 
SPAN 111 A IntF.IJn ~ I BIEL, C. W3::Jnesjay , D::cati:EL 15 1: 00pn-4 : OOpn F. w. Olin Hall A.rl 
SPAN 111 B Inter.'TI ~ I HARDlN, M. v~, D::cati:EL 15 1 : 00pn-4 : OOpn F. \'1. Olin Hall A.rl 
SPAN 111 C Interm ~ I HARDIN, M. W3::Jnesjay, D::cati:EL 15 1: 00pn-4 : 0O!:m F. \-J. Olin Hall Arl 
SPAN 111 D Interm ~ I BIEL, C. v~, D::cati:EL 15 1: 00pn-4: OOpn F. w. Olin Hall Arl 
SPAN 112 Interm ~ II ~, v~, D::cati:EL 15 1 : 00pn-4 : OOpn F. ~-J. Olin Hall Arl 
SPAN 201 A Ccnv & Carp cnMER:N, D 'I\.les:By, ~ 14 1 : 00pn-4 : OOpn F. W. Olin Hall 305 
SPAN 201 B Ccnv & carp IE N?/iNA., 'I\.les:By, D::cati:EL 14 1: 00p:n-4 : OOpn B:nlez:ger Hall 108 
SPAN 251 &.1rvey ~ Lit IE N?/iNA., Fricby, ~ 17 1: 00p:n-4 : OOpn 'lh:nas Hall 323 
SPAN 352 Cmt.enp H:i.sI:fuv ~,D Fricby, D:caTi:er 17 9 : 00cm-12 : OOpn F. W. olin Hall 201 
-- W:m:n's Stu:ll.e:; --
VMS 200 W:rra1' s Sb.rlie:; c:a:IER, R. Sat:urd:iy • ~18 9: 00cm-12 : OOpn 13CIilez:ger Hall 108 
December 14, 1999 FEATURES 
Winners from the 
Holiday Decorating Contest 
Participating Houses (clockwise from top left) : Schaff Hall, Todd Hall , Wicks Sentor 
GOT TOYS? 
Come out and Donate a Toy for the 
Big Brother/Big Sister 
WINTER cARNIVAL 
Sponsored by Residence Life on January 15, 1999 
ALL TOYS CAN BE DROPPED OFF 
AT THE RESIDENCE LIFE OFFICE 
IN CORSON HALL 
Honors House, and 624 Main Street 
STUDINI DISCOUNTS 
Available on all MBE services 
with Student 1.0. 
Check us out at: 
in-town .killU lJ 
MAIN ST IuRiiiWSl 
(RIDGE PIKE)~ 
RT. 422 
• B/W Copies 
• COLOR Copies 
• Tra nspa rencies 
• Binding & Laminating 
• Digital Print-From-Disk 
• Resume Paper 
• Computer Time Rental 
• UPS, FedEx, USPS 
• Mailbox Setvices 
• Hold-far-Pickup 
_ "MAlL BOXES ETC: 
TRAPPE CENTER 
(CLEMENS MARKET) 
130 W MAIN STREET. SUITE 144 • TRAPPE, PA 19426 
TEL 610-409-2580 FAX 6 10-409-2585 
MBE3575@MBE COM 
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Dan Luciano fights for position as he battles for the rebound. 
Staff Photo by Erny Hoke 
Sporting Events Over Break 
Franklin & Marshall 111 2 
@ Washington 1115 
en's Basketball 




@ Webber College, Fla. 12/29-3 1 
Franklin & Marshall 111 2 
@ Washington 1115 




T he wome n ' s 
basketball team captured their 
first win of the season on 
Saturday, December 11, against 
Knox College, 64-56. 
Senior captain Shana 
Goanecommented on the team 's 
success: "We are a young, 
inexperienced team. But we do 
have the potential to surprise a 
few teams in the conference." 
Sophomore forward 
Katie Shearer has been a 
powerful force in the paint. 
Shearer had 15 against Knox, 
and also contributed well under 
the boards. 
Junior guard Kate 
Maxwell was named to the all-
to urnamen t team in the 
Marymount Invitational at the 
start of the season. Maxwell 
says: " We were struggling at 
first to make a name for 
ourselves. We are a strong team 
and we're defini tely improving 
each game." 
The Bears will travel to 
Webber College in Florida for a 
tournament over Winter break. 
Goane comments: "The 
whole team is really excited for 
the season. We should do well in 
Florida. We are one of the 
stronger teams In the 
tournament." 
The Bears will return 
home January 12 against 
conference rival Franklin and 
Marshall. 
SPORTS December 14, 1999 
Men's Basketball Wins 3 Straight 
Cory Braiterman 
Staff Writer 
The Ursinus College 
Men ' s basketball team played 
an easy game against 
Haverford ' s squad Tuesday, 
December 7. The game was a 
72-48 blowout for the Bears. 
Twel ve different players 
hit the floor for UC, including 
senior captain, forward Chris 
Ciunci and junior guard Luther 
Owens who both scored 16 
points . Freshman Dan Luciano 
also added 14 points and 11 
Thursday, December 9, the 
number one team in the Midwest 
Conference, the Bears pulled off 
one of the biggest wins of its 
young season, winning 85-74. 
Ciunci scored 28 points. Ciunci 
remarked, "We started playing 
as a team and our defense has 
gotten a lot better since the 
beginning of the season." 
Junior guards Richie 
Barrett added 15 points, 12 
rebounds, and four blocks to 
Owen ' s 23 points and 7 assists. 
It was the third consecutive 
victory for the Bears. 
Saturday,December 11, 
the Bears won 63 -62 over 
Lebannon Valley. This win 
saw the Bears' fourth 
consecutive victory this season. 
Barrett scored a team high of 
21 points and Owens added 14 
points along with 8 assists. 
Luciano scored 11 points and 
added 10 rebounds . Ciunci 
says, "Luciano is starting to 
play more aggressive and 
helping out our offensive 
game." The Bears tailed ten 
turnovers compared to 28 for 
the Flying Dutchmen. 
The Bears wIl l play in 
the University of the Sciences 
Tournament on December 28-
29. 
ichie Barrett takes the ball to the hoop and draws the foul. Staff photo by Ern)' Hoke 
Great Gift Ideas 
***Team Hats*** 
***Ski Caps*** 
***UC Crush Hats*** 
On Sale By: UC Baseball 
See Coach 
Thomas ora 
Team member. 
